Top Ten
TRANSFORMING
Travel Tips
FLIGHTS

www.GoogleFlights.com

Flight Alerts

Travel Tip 1
TRAVEL BUDGETS

www.IrabeePocket.com

“Traveler’s Rule of Halves”
Accommodation + Transportation = Food + Activities

Travel Tip 2
VISAS

www.Travel.State.gov

What IS a visa and do I need one?

Travel Tip 3
INSURANCE

www.InsureMyTrip.com

Trip Insurance vs Travel Insurance

Travel Tip 4
IMMUNIZATIONS

www.CDC.gov

Passport Health

Travel Tip 5
MONEY

www.XE.com

Charles Schwab Checking

Travel Tip 6
CELL PHONES

www.GoogleFlights.com

It’s Really Just a Computer!

Travel Tip 7
ELECTRICITY

www.ElectricalOutlet.info

Adapter or Converter?

Travel Tip 8
SAFETY

- When the women and kids go home YOU go home!
- Make yourself NOT the target! Let someone else BE the target!
  - Scan documents – email them to yourself

Travel Tip 9
Inspire. Empower. Educate.

Q & A

www.WanderlustWanderlearn.com

Simone@WanderlustWanderlearn.com

Ask Us Anything!